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24.1. Introduction
In this lesson, instructions are provided about archiving the message log. Upon completion of this
lesson you will be able to

Change the archiving configuration of the message log,
Find the archive file and transfer it from the security server, and
Use a remote database for the archive file.

You will need 20-30 minutes to pass this lesson.



24.2. Importance of archiving the message log
The message log proves the reception of a request or a response message exchanged on X-Road.

For every message the security server produces a complete signed and timestamped message
container (Associated Signature Container, ASIC) and archives it in the local file system. Archive
files are ZIP containers with a special linking information file for additional integrity verification
purpose.

Very important is to identify the requirement for how long to store message log. Keep in mind that
message log is for own protection to prove weather information was exchanged or not. For example, if
the information is related to accounting data, it is required by law to store documents up to 7
years. This information should be obtained from business side, what is the requirement.

It is vital to work out and execute a procedure to archive and store the message log in a secure
location away from security server itself.



24.3. Changing the archiving con�guration of the
message log
Configuration parameters are defined in INI files, where each section contains the parameters for a
particular security server component.

The default message log configuration is located in the file:

/etc/xroad/conf.d/addo
ns/message-log.ini

In order to override default values, create or edit the file:

/etc/xroad/conf.d/loca
l.ini

Create the [message-log] section, if not present, in the file. Under the start of the section, list the
values of the parameters, one per line. For example, to configure the parameters archive-
path and archive-max-filesize, the following lines must be added to the configuration file:

[message-log] 
archive-path=/my/arhci
ve/path/ 
archive-max-filesize=6
7108864

It is possible to configure the hash-algo-id parameter. It is the algorithm that is used for hashing in
the message log. Possible choices are SHA-256, SHA-384, and SHA-512. (Defaults to SHA-512)



24.4. Timestamping parameters
It is also possible to use the following timestamping parameters.

timestamp-immediately

If set to true, the timestamp is created synchronously for each request or response message. This
is a security policy to guarantee the timestamp at the time of logging the message.

Defaults to false for better availability

timestamp-records-limit

Maximum number of records to timestamp in one batch

Determining this value, the message exchanging performance (messages per minute) and the
timestamping interval of the security server must be taken into account.

Do not modify this parameter without clear reason.

Defaults to 10000

acceptable-timestamp-failure-period

Time period in seconds, for how long is timestamping allowed to fail before message exchange
between security servers is stopped

Set to 0 to disable this check.

Defaults to 14400



24.5. Archiving parameters
You can also use the following archiving parameters.

keep-records-for

Time in days to keep timestamped and archived records in the database

Defaults to 30

archive-max-filesize

Maximum size for archived files in bytes

Reaching the maximum value triggers file rotation.

Defaults to 33554432 bytes (32 MB)

archive-interval

Time interval as Cron expression for archiving timestamped records

Defaults to 0 0 0/6 1/1 * ? * (fire every 6 hours)

archive-path

The directory where timestamped log records are archived

Defaults to /var/lib/xroad

clean-interval

Time interval as Cron expression for cleaning archived records from the database

Defaults to 0 0 0/12 1/1 * ? * (fire every 12 hours)

archive-transfer-command

The command executed after the (periodic) archiving process. This enables one to configure an
external script to transfer archive files automatically from the security server.

Defaults to no operation



24.6. Archive �le
In order to save hard disk space, it is recommended to transfer archive files periodically from the
security server (manually or automatically).

Archive files are located in the directory specified by the configuration parameter archive-path. File
names are in the format mlog-X-Y-Z.zip, where

X is the timestamp (UTC time in the format YYYYMMDDHHmmss) of the first message log
record,

Y is the timestamp of the last message log record (records are processed in chronological order)
and

Z is 10 characters long alphanumeric random.

An example of an archive file name is:

mlog-20150504152559-20150504152559-a7JS05XAJC.zip



24.7. Transferring the archive �les from the security
server
The message log package provides a helper script for transferring archive files:

/usr/share/xroad/scrip
ts/archive-http-transp
orter.sh

This script uses the HTTP/HTTPS protocol (the POST method, the form name is file) to transfer
archive files to an archiving server.

Usage of the script:

-d, --dir, DIR Archive directory
Defaults to /var/lib/xroad

-r, --remove Remove successfully transported files form the archive directory.
-k, --key, KEY File name of the private key must be in PEM format (TLS)

Defaults to /etc/xroad/ssl/internal.key
-c, --cert, CERT Client certificate file in PEM format (TLS).

Defaults to /etc/xroad/ssl/internal.crt
--cacert, FILE CA Certificate file to verify the peer (TLS)

The file may contain multiple CA certificates.
The certificate(s) must be in PEM format.

-h, --help Help text

The archive file has been successfully transferred when the archiving server returns the HTTP status
code 200.

Override the configuration parameter archive-transfer-command (create or edit the
file etc/xroad/conf.d/local.ini) to set up a transferring script. For example:

[message-log] 
archive-transfer-comma
nd=/usr/share/xroad/sc
ripts/archive-http-
transporter.sh -r htt
p://my-archiving-serve
r/cgi-bin/upload

The message log package contains the CGI script /usr/share/doc/xroad-addon-messagelog/archive-
server/demo-upload.pl for a demo archiving server for the purpose of testing or development.



24.8. Using a remote database for the archive �le
The message log database can be located outside of the security server. Below it is described how to
configure and populate a remote database schema for the message log. It is assumed that access to the
database from the security server has been configured.

1. Create a database user at remote database host.

postgres@db_host:~$ createuser -P messagelog_user

Enter password for new role: <messagelog_password>
Enter it again: <messagelog_password>

2. Create a database owned by the message log user at remote database host.

postgres@db_host:~$ createdb messagelog_dbname -O messagelog_user -E UTF-8

3. Verify connectivity from security server to the remote database.

user@security_server:~$ psql -h db_host -U messagelog_user

messagelog_dbname

Password for user messagelog_user: <messagelog_password>
psql (9.3.9)
SSC connection (cipher DHE-RSA-AES256-GCM-SHA384, bits: 256)
Type "help" for help.

messagelog_dbname=>

4. Stop xroad-proxy service for reconfiguration.

root@security_server:~ # service xroad-proxy stop

5. Configure the database connection parameters to achieve encrypted connections,
in /etc/xroad/db.properties.



messagelog.hibernate.jdbc.use_streams_for_binary = true
messagelog.hibernate.dialect =
ee.ria.xroad.common.db.CustomPostgreSQLDialect
messagelog.hibernate.connection.driver_class =
org.postgresql.Driver
messagelog.hibernate.connection.url =
jdbc:postgresql://db_host:5432/messagelog_dbname?
ssl=true&sslfactory=org.postgresql.ssl.NonValidatingFactory
messagelog.hibernate.connection.username = messagelog_user
messagelog.hibernate.connection.password = messagelog_password

6. Populate database schema by reinstalling messagelog addon package (it will
start xroad-proxy service also).

root@security_server:~ # apt-get install --reinstall xroad-addon-messagelog



24.9. Questions
In order to complete this lesson, please decide which of the following statements are true. 

A. The message log proves the reception of a request or a response message exchanged on X-
Road. 
B. If timestamp-immediately is set to true, the timestamp is created synchronously for each
request or response message. 
C. Archive files are located in the directory specified by the configuration parameter archive-
path. 

See the correct answers here (will open in a new tab). 

https://moodle.ria.ee/mod/book/view.php?id=399&chapterid=574

